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U. S. Ships
May Be Chartered
By Other Countries

WASHINGTON The Commerce
Department has suggested charter-
ing of United States ships to other
countries. It said that taking a
"substantial volume" of United
States merchant shipping out of
operation now would result in "a
scarcity of world tonnage and
higher freight rates."

Because of record ship construc-
tion from 1939 through July, 1945,
the department said, this country
now has 40 per cent of the world's
merchant tonnage, without taking
into account 8,000,000 tons oper-
ated by the Army and Navy.

The department, in an article
prepared for its Foreign Commerce
Weekly, suggested chartering U. S.
vessels for operation in trade
among other countries as well as
in trade with this country.

"A liberal supply of tonnage,
reasonably low freight rates and
diversified service will result in a
larger volume of international
trade and wider employment both
within and outside of the shipping
industry," it said.
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DDT's Cousin Is
Really Tough On
Pesky House Flies

WASHINGTON Congress has
been told of a new insecticide seven
times as effective against flies as
DDT but lacking any such 'popular

still is known by its full labo-
ratory name, benzene hcxachloride.
Disclosure of the new material was
made to the House Appropriations
committee during hearings on the
1947 Agriculture department sup-

ply bill which went to the House
floor.

Preliminary .tests, department
experts told the committee showed
benezene hcxachloride to be seven
times more toxic to flies than its
war-fam- cousin, DDT, and ef-

fective against many insects not
bothered at all by DDT.

"It has shown the most encour-
aging results on ihe whole group
of cotton insects of any materials
we have found," the department
reported.

But not all the news about ben-
zene hcxachloride is good, the de-

partment admitted. It j "extreme-
ly toxic" to bees, while DDT is
not.
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land and regarded as heir to a vast
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has started in business for
himself as a chimney sweep at
Slough, England. (International)
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Monuments
Available

Regardless of the price you pay for one of
our memorials, beauty, dignity and fine work-

manship will be assured.
MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION

HAYWOOD MONUMENT CO.
Near Farmers Exchange

Asheville Road . . . Waynesville, N. C.

II. 15. Angel, Gen. Mgr. Phone 277--

ORLANDO, Fla. Pilotless air-- 1

craft newest development of the
Army Air Forces are going to be
sent up at the Air Forces Center
here to discover the "flyability" of
thunderstorms.

In most cases the standard in-
junction to pilots of all except the
very largest aircraft, in the case
of thunderstorms, has been "stay
away!" But with their radio-controlle- d

aircraft, the military forces
now can send up unmanned planes
into "nasty" weather into which
they would never advise a pilot to
fly.

The project, which is to be car-
ried out beginning about March 1

jointly by the Army, Navy, and
Weather Bureau, will get unde-wa-

at Army and Navy bases in
Florida. The Air Forces part will
concentrate at the Air Forces Cen-
ter at Orlando and the Air
Forces Board at Eglund Field, Fla.

A portion of the actual flying
project awaits the beginning of
the thunderstorm period, which,
according to Center weather fore-
casters here, starts about April 1.
The maximum thunderstorm ac-
tivity in the United States, ac-
cording to the Center, occurs in
an area some miles to the south-
west of here. In the meantime,
installation of the project equip-
ment is proceeding.

A square mile is to be set off as
the test .area, Center weather off-
icers said. At intervals through-
out the area micro-barograp-

are to be installed These instru-
ments will record the minute
pressure changes that occur dur-
ing a thunderst6rm.

During thundershower periods
aircraft from the Center, equipped
with barographic and turbulence
recording devices, will be sent up
to study the structure of clouds
and the types of winds occurring
during storms. Then ground and
air barographic data will be cor-
related.

Radar Forecasts
Meanwhile, by use of one of the

war's great electronic develop-
ments, radar, the Center offers a
unique forecasting service in ad-

dition to its continuing observa-
tions of storms, hurricanes, and
cloud formations. Radar observa-
tions provide information on the
areas, height aitd the tops of
clouds. This information is.turned
over to the Center weather bureau
where it is posted as a "RAREP"
(radar report) at the operations
office. There, pilots can tell at a
glance where the maximum
thunderstorm activity lies and
forecast flights to avoid it.

An elaborate radar . network is
used to compile these storm and
cloud statistics. Eight airborne
radar sets which used to be aboard

9 Superforts are scattered at
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British At Standstill
On Atomic Research

LONDON The Daily Express
reports that the United States army
has "stopped the flow of atom re-

search results to Britain" because
the British "have nothing new to
offer" in exchange.

'The British atomic project al-
most Is at a standstill," the Daily
Express said. "Progress in build-
ing and equipping the experimental
station in Didcot, Berkshire, is
deadlocked for lack of staff.

"For more than four months
our scientists have heard virtually
nothing of the activities of nuclear
physicists in the United States."

The newspaper said lack of
Plutonium or Uranium 235, which
Britain was said to be unable to get
from America, also had delayed the
experiments here, for which

had been earmarked.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of VV. A. Noland. de-

ceased, late of Haywood county.
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Way-

nesville, North Carolina, on or he-fo-

the (ith day of March, 1947,
or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This the (ith day of March, 1940.
W. II. NOLAND,
Administrator of the Estate

' of W, A. Noland, deceased.
1493 Mar. Apr, 4--

13,000 Veterans
Named John Smith

WASHINGTON This will ex-

plain to John Smith why the Vet-

erans Administration is slow in an-

swering his pension query.
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microwave "early warning" set
similar to that used by the British
in the days of the German blitz.

A set at Orlo Vista is recorded
by the Center Officers as an ideal
location. The station lies midway
in Florida and scans an area ex-

tending from just a few miles
north of Miami to slightly north of
the Georgia-Florid- a boundary.

Weather officers here dramatic-
ally related the first radar track-
ing of a hurricane on Sept. 15,
1945. On that morning three AAF
weather men and a radar crew
huddled around their scopes when
reports came that a hurricane was
bound north in the general direc-
tion of Orlando.

The radar equipment consisted
of a 30-fo- ot revolving antenna
mounted on a tower with two
AAF radar sets coupled to it. One
radar scope, in which a wiggly
blue line oscillated from top to
bottom, was a cloud height finder.
The other was the early warning
set whose electrical fingers could
reach out about 220 miles In every
direction.

During the day the radar scopes
began to get the first "echoes"
from the storm. Then, at eight
o'clock in the evening, the scope
showed that the storm consisted
of succeeding concentric arcs each
with a smaller radius of curvature.
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There are 13,000 John Smiths on
the Veterans Administration ros-
ters, Gen. Omar N. Bradley, Ad-

ministrator, told the National Com-
mittee of the American Veterans
of World War Two Feb. 23, and
8,000 of them have no middle
initial 8,000 veterans named just
plain John Smith. General Brad-
ley told about the Smith problem
in relating difficulties of his agency
and added:

"We are beginning to see the
light of day now."

He said the agency had been
unprepared to handle peacetime
veterans' problems when he be-

came Administrator last year.
Noting that proprotionately there

are about three times as many
unemployed veterans as civilians,
General Bradley said former sol-

diers do not wish to accept employ-
ment in factories where strikes are
likely since a veteran on strike is
not . guaranteed employment in-

surance.
Support to General Bradley was

pledged by the National Executive
Committee.

The resolution, adopted at the
close of a meeting of the Commt-te- e

and state commanders, said
that the indorsement of General
Bradley and the Veterans Admin-
istration was "contrary to the
American Legion stand."

ticnt "a genius."

Relief At Last
For Your Cough
Creomulsion relieves promptly be-

cause it goes right to the scat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ, laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un-
derstanding you must like the way it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couehs, Chest Colds, B ronchiris
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food advantage in North
for the control of erosion.

Emphasis will be placed upon
food production by the state's 92,-00- 0

4-- H boys and girls in projects
this year, says State 4-- H Leader
L. R. Harrill.
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Items, but wecatrce
B. C. Case Among
Enlistments In AAF

Among the recent enlistments at
the Recruiting station in Asheville
is listed B- - C. Case, who voluntered
in the Army Air Corps on Febru-
ary 7 . He is the son of Mrs. Mar-
tha I. Case of Canton.

This Spring Happy Motoring's the thing!SdDBie . d .
During 1945 collections of used

kitchen fats made up about one-tent- h

of all this country's produc-
tion of inedible tallow and grease.

keep it in tip-to- p condition.
Your neighborhood Esso Dealer's ready'

now to give your car expert care for spring
and summer . . . with thorough engine protec-

tion . . . with proper chassis lubrication . . .

with high quality Esso products that are right
for your car!

Make today "Esso Dealer" Day. Do it
now . . . and enjoy the days of "Happy
Motoring" that lie ahead!

You've got plans for this spring and summer
. . . like everyone else! And whether it's just
a run out to the lake on pleasant week-end- s

or a long jaunt on your vacation, don't over-

look the most important "must" in your plans
. . . your Esso Dealer's expert car care for the
enjoyable days ahead!

If your car's pre-wa- r, it has never needed
more careful attention and lubrication! And
if yours is a new car, you'll surely want to

f 1 No Matter How Small or Large

Your Needs, Always Try Us First

Seing Hid of the High Rent Dis-

tricts, We Sell For Less"

it's money
need to give your home a need- -

SEE YOUR ESSO DEALER NOW... PROTECT

YOUR "HAPPY MOTORING"

SWITCH TODAY. AS THOUSANDS HAVE, to Esso or Esso
Extra gasoline! Famous for trigger-fas- t starting, high
anti-knoc- smooth and powerful pick-u- Outstand-
ing for performance with the exclusive
engine protection of patented Esso Solvent Oil!

USE ESSO MOTOR OIL, IT'S UNEXCCIKDI Low consump-
tion, aids quick starting, high in engine pro-
tection. Tough, smooth, dependable one of the
world's great motor oils!

CARE SAVES WEA3I How are your tires? Your battery?
Spnrk plugs? Headlights? Head off 'Tittle troubles"
that can spoil your pleasure! Let your Esso Dealer give
your car a thorough, expert, over-a- ll check today!

anting, or if it needs repairs, or
See Us For

Number One Tho Sign of "Happy Motoring"p want to build, see us for a:
We Have in Stock
Bright Shredded

Shucks
Copt. mfl.CnoIac.

pE LOAN. Our specialty is

Now fn Stock . . .

The Famous

Bright Burley
Tobcrcco

Knoxvilte
Fertilizer

This Is The Old Original

STANDARD OIL COMPANY of new jersey
Timothy

Hay
'By the Bale or Truck Load

Nor and to homeowners. By the Bale or the
Truck Load Howell's Esso Service

DILL HOWELL,; Owner

Washing Greasing Tire Repairing

Main Street

HAYWOOD HOME

Leatherwood And Phillips
Esso Station

IRVING LEATHERWOOD AND BEN PHILLIPS
Owners

Fast, Courteous Service
Phone 9172 Asheville Road

B. H. Holland
Esso Service Station

Hazelwood

gilding and Loan Junaluska Supply Co.ASSOCIATION
Walker's Esso Station

CLAYTON WALKER, Owner

"Complete One-Sto- p Service"

Phone 9163

M7
Lake JunaluskaJERRY LINER, OwnerWaynesville Phone 88

r


